
PRUSSIAN MILITARISM
NOT INHUMAN AFFAIR

^tatf Correspondent of The Tribune Tells of
Tour Through Belgium to Coast of

the North Sea.

MOST DOORS OPEN TO AMERICANS

Citizen of the United States of .Average Nerve
Can Prowl Around the Back Door

of the Front.
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SIR GILBERT PARKER
PLEADS FOR BELGIUM

Distinguished Novelist Pictures the Hunger and Desola¬
tion of Invaded Kingdom's People, and Appeals to

American Generosity as Chief Means of Relief.
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And None Complained.
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Id in one day to koo
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needs $5,000,000 a month until the nex
It is a huge sum, but it mus

be forthcoming.
tiie great powers of the worl

the (Jaited States is the only one n<>

now i.t war or in peril of war. «if nl
th« foremost nations of the world th
' n -..l Btato« i« 'tie only one that cai

IBV« B«!gium from starvation if sh<
Will Bl th« only nation tha
Germany would allow a foothold fo

tad for Christ's sake ii
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ibility, no nation «ver

tory of the world. Baaii
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"Arenad Belgiam Is a ring of steel
Within that ring of steel are disappear¬
ing and forever disappearing the popu¬
lation l Deadermoade that
aere ten thousand are now only "oui

,.nd, and in Dendermonde twelve
hundred houses have fallen under the
iron and f.re of war. Into that vast

graveyard and camp of the desolate
jnly the Halted States enters with ade¬
quate and responsible organization
jpon the mission of humanity. No
IBCh opportunity was ever given to a

no such test ever came to
..an people in all the records of
Will the American nation arise

o the chance» given it to prove its civ-

hzation is the real thing, and will it«
icts measure up with its inherent and
professed Chrstianity?

Ward« of the World.
"1 am a profound believer in the

frreat hcartednes» of the United States
and there is not an American of Ger¬
man origin who ought not gladly, free-
y, to give to the relief of the people
».ho, unless the world feed« them, must
>c the remnant of a nation. And the
».orld in this case is the United States
»he can give the most. The price of
Mie good meal a week for a family in
II American home will keep a Belgian

'or a fortnight. Probably the
States has 18.000,000 homes.

¡low many of them will deny thom-
ie!ves a m»al for maryred Belgium ?
rhe mass of the American people do
tot need to deny themselves anything
o give to Belgium. The whole »tard
trd of living on the American Cortti-
îent, in the I'nited States and Canada,
s so much higher than the European
»tandard thnt ¡Í they lowered the scale
>y one-tenth just for one six mo1

he Belgian problem would be »ol.rd
»ay to the American people that thev
annot conceive what this «train upon
he population« of Kurope is at tail
noment. and in the cruel grip of win-
«r. Hundreds of thousands will ago-
,ue till death or relief comes.

"In Auttralia. in drouth time, vast
I sheep go travelling w:th shep-

trd« looking for food and water, and
lo flock ever come» back as it went

orth Not in flock», guided by a shep-
<-rd. "vit m lonely, hopel*»» units the

lelgian people take flight, looking for
ood and shelter, or remain paralyxed '

(.y the tragedy that has fallen upon
them in their own land. Their suf¬
ferings are majestic in simple heroism
and uncomplaining endurance. So ma¬
jestic in proportion ought the relief
to be.
"The Pelgian people are wards of the

world. In the circumstances the Bel¬
gian people are special wards of one
great cour try that is secure in its
peace and that by its natural instincts
of human sympathy and love of free¬
dom .- i to do the work that
should be done fcr Belgium. If every
millionaire would give a million, if
««very man with S100 a month would
^ive $10, the American committee for
relief of Belgium. ¦ aleadid
organization and its unrivalled «f-¿ciénega through which Mows a tide of
human sympathy, would be able to re¬

port at the end of the war thfit a smal:
nation in m.i«-fortune had been ISTI i
from famine and despair by a great
people far away, who had responded to
the call 'Come over and Help us.'

"GILBERT PARKER."

SON SHOT: FATHER HELD
Victim Dying in Hospital.

Pair Had Quarrelled.
A quarrel between father und son

¡ate last night in the home of William
Rexer, Hi efth st., South Brooklyn,
will result in tiie death of the son,
William Rexer, jr., who was «shot in
th« abdomen.
The i'a-h'-r Informed detectives that

the son had shot himself, but later, ac¬

cording to the p vlercd a re-
olver and confessed to the shooting,
île «
the Norwegian lie--

BOYS STABBED IN
FIGHT OVER GIRL

One Suffered Through Trying
To Be F'eacemakcr.Assail-

ant Escapes.
Following an argument over a girl

two boys, the older thirteen, wen
te Gouverneur Hospital las

night suffering from «tab wound-, a::'
the police sent out a general alarn
for an eleven-year-old boy as thei
assailant.
According to Patrolman Grimea, 0

the Clinton st. station, Morr,
twelve years old, of 81 (anal st., an

Hyman Schelmik, eleven, of .'.»> Orchar
«t., met at Grand and Forsyth st«. an

had voids, the younger accusin
Schafts of stealing his girl. Whe
Grimes reached the scene .Schatts wa

iying on the pavement with two knri
:h1> wounds in his stomach

other in the back, [aider Grairinsk;
rhrrteen, of '.'.". Forsyth .«t., of all th
crowd at that point, apparently th
only one to interfere, wa« also bleei
lag from cut-- mi. iaflicte

LEADING AUTHORITY ON

Riding Habits
I an ' h« criterion of

Junior Riders'
Ready-to-Wear Habits
Perfectly fitted. Vare»: spproach to the eestOOS-m»de.

Sixe» 6 to 14. Price» froir» $35.
»« BACTICAL CHRlSTTtl > .tus »

«ltT|. !

..pies an.:

r Catafoi
NARDI BUILDING, 73 WEST 47 STREET

ANTZEN'S ARCH
SUPPORT SHOES

For Men, Women and Children
We have all styles ci shoes for tortured feet.
Shoes that possess real merit. Built on ana¬

tomical lines in many styles and wid "is.your
physician will approve them. They are com¬

fortable and rosses- un**s*.sl qualities for set vue.

land your shoe worries by wearing Jant'cn'*-
scientific arch support shoes.

Via- '/in* VO Bran, h Vor»«

\.k for nur I.t. .' I I»»

llMBS of Ihr Hi« 1'.*"

Cai
Sixth \\c. above 38th St.
turn Bcolmakcr«» Oats 50 Kar«..

Mourning Specialty House

The convenience of a charge account

may be extended without delay to

Ladies having accounts in the City.
375 Fifth Av., at 35th St. I I

when he
elnik d

At th.-
ind« of

AND

BROOKLYN

17 Minutes Grand Central to A. & S. Private Subway Station.

A Sale of Diamond Mounted Rings
Queen of Gifts.and Best Investment

THE FACT IS THAT MANY WELL TO DO .»re buy ruj cUmondi to remark¬
ably good and safe investment lor their money, as every ngn point« t<> .« < ontimied r.usf in price
for years to come.

Our diamonds were bought by our representative direct abroad, and they h.ive been
mounted to our order in most artistic platinum or gold settings.as fine colle* ti<«n ««s «my ex¬
clusive jewelry store and <«t far lower prices. Here .ire- .« few illu9tr»ti\ 0 pli et from «i superbly
comprehensive and varied stock:

At $13.50. A handsome little Ring of 10-
karat gold, with the diamond mounted in an

oval black onyx top with platinum setting.
At $16.85. A 4-karat gold, all filigree gypsy

Ring, mounted with I sapphire and 2 diamonds.
At $18.50. An all platinum, merry widow

mounting, with pierced sides and I diamond.

At $25.75. An all platmum, fancy open
wire mounting with 1 diamond.

At $39.00. All Platinum. MarqtaiM >h«r«pe
with onyx stone in center, with 5 diamonds.

At $49.00. AM Platinam, domino shape
renter oí black onyx, 6 diarnond-

And hundreds ot others up to $710.00.

89c Princess Lace Handkerchiefs, 49c
Christmas Gift Hint from Lace Store

Every year we sell thousands and thousands of these Dainty Princess Lace Handkerchiefs
for gifts. When the scarcity of Belgian laces is taken into « onsideration this year, the price we

quote is simply phenomenal. Creat variety of designs, elaborately trimmed and put into pretty
boxes, ready for the gift making.

59c to 98c Semi-Made Shadow Lace
Corset Covers, 39c to 49c

$1.50 to $2.25 Silk Shadow Lace
Flouncings, 69c and 98c

A : B 11 imp.
'A .Jest variety of designs in the city. W« f .¦: 2 to I tl

yards, prettily tied «ritt, ribbon, In a boi for 49c.
8c to 25c Linen Cluny Laces, 5c to 15c Yard

Jus: received a Muirme:)! iron Germany. Excelle nt for n curtains,«i
other fancy work. Edeincs and insertions mi ches.

-¦¦'.-. >r . H ..'!!. |

10,000 Yards of the Most Wanted Silks
$1.00 All Silk Messaline Satin at 59c

The Silk Bargain of the Year
THIS IS STANDARD $1.00 MESSALINE SATIN, though a former great purchase ha»

permitted us to sell it at 89c. and now we make the extraordinary offer just in time to make your
dress for the holidays or give a superb gift to one of the family. Please remember that these
silks are all perfect and new----in fact, right off the looms.

Complete assortment ot street a- d vrt I»WI ek a d white, IO. D.
Store orders o:ilv.
$1.25 All Sill* Crepe de Chine. 72c. $169 All Silk Satin Charmeute, $100 Dres« Corduroy, 69c

.ftn ., , *__f n
N'w All Silk Stripe Tub Silks.$3.00 Black Chiffon Drea» Satin, 79c.ó inches m.: Je. None o D.

and store order«; oal $1.98. i

A Great Glove Stock for Christmas
At 79c. The Ver»», lire erain lambskin, 2 clasp. Hack.,
w hite and colors; also tan cape, 1 clasp, a sturdv St)le.

At 85c, Odetle. Embroidered German k d. one of the
most Satisfactory low priced Glove-« we luve evt

At 98c. Thâia. A real I rench kid «jl.ive.i; would
be wise to lav in a |OOdl] t
we shall be able to duplicate this ¦

style embroideries; also cantor Gkn
picjue sewn, and boette, the new- lahrw
fownes in strap <>r 2 clasp, warm and washable.

At $1.25. One Claap Pique Dogakin. »or serviceable
«war In white, blacN. i:r and ita^ also embroid¬
ered k:d («lose-« in _TOmt var:.-*

At $1.50. The Vendôme. hie trench kid. the best
Glove foi the .«here, overseam and picjue

Cap« Glove«, made bj Adler, Me>er and low ties.

At $1.85, Refina. 1 M !'¦ ¦: >'¡ all ¡to*««, pique sewn;
new erabro .1«

Specially Boxed on Request.


